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discretion when proceedirugs have been taken by the solicitor out
of court "1to expedite proceedings, save coets or compromise
actions." Appea! from. certificate of taxation allowed, and bil
rellerred back, with liberty to the solicitors to deliver an amended
bill with items according to the rif, aund a direction that the tax-
ing officer aIlow a fee in respect of the settiemnent of the litigation
under the clause in the tariff above quoted. In re Richardson,
a Ch. Ch. 144; In re Attorney, 26 U.C.C.P. 495, and Re John8ton,
3 O.L.R. 1, distinguished.

A. B. Hudson, for solicitors. Jameson, for client.

Robson, J.] MEsSE-RVEY v. SIMPSON. [March 5.

Joinder of parties-Slande-r-Joinder of causes of action-Striking
out pleading cj embarrasing--King's Bench Act, Rule 326.

A nurmber of defenda&ts cannot bç sucd together for siander
without an ailegation that they have conspired together to siander
the plaintiff; and, whcre the statemnent of dlaim seeks damages
against a number of persons for false impnisonment in one para-
graph, and for siander in other paragraphis without any allegation
of a conspiracy to defamne, the latter paragraphs should be struek
out as emnbarrassing under Rule 326 of the King's l3ench Act.

Carrier v. Garrant et al., 23 U.C.C.P. 276, followed.
Phill-ipp8, for defendants, the Thiel Detective Co. Ha gel,I

K.C., for the plaintif.

Robson, J.] ALEXANDER V. SIMPWIps. [ March 5. !

Joinder of parties-Joinder of causes of action-Siotnder-Conspir-
acy te defarne.

Where a nuruber of parties are charged with having "in col-
lusion" defamed the plaintiff, this does not sufficiently indicate
to the defendants that they are bieing charged as members of a
conspirscy to defamne the plaintiff, and a paragraph containingÀ
such charge should bc struck out as enibarrassing with leave to
amend.

Phillipps, for detendants the Thiel Detective Company. Haqel,
R.C., for plaintiff.


